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ABSTRACT 

The principal objective of this study is to determine the ebundaacc of mine e£tlucnt within the Snake 

River, and to describe quantitatively changes in the chemical composition of the water as it flows thmugh 

the area of the Montezuma mining district. Wa!crs of thc Snalre River a d  its trikrtaries contain 

significant sulfate, which is derived from the oxidation of sulfide mimals in mine tailings from various 

mining operations within the drainage basin. Groundwaters in thc drainage basin contain significant 

concentrations of the major conservative elements calcium, potassium, magnesium, and sodium, which 

are derived from the chemical weathering of a F%ecambrian hornblende gneiss and a Tertiary quartz 

monzonite. The &ect of the &te-rich mine efnuent shows an apparent decrease do- within 

the Snake River as these waters become diluted by gmmdwater enriched in the consemative elements. 
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Studv Location 

The M o n m  mining district, Summit County, Colorado, is one of dsevmteen mining districts in the 

Front Range of the Colorado mineral belt that crosses the state fkom southwest to northeast (Figure 1). 

The Snake River drainage system is the primary watershed of the MonttPlma mining district, and lies 

between latitudes 39" 37' 30" and 39" 32' 30n, and longitudes 105" 52' 30" and 105" 50' 00" (Figure 2a). 

Statement of Pumcse 

A Precambrian hornblende gneiss, and the Tertiary Montezuma quartz monzonite dominate the 

geology of the Montezuma district (Figure 2b). Hydrothermal mineralization along fractures produced 

sulfide veins. Mineralization in the district was discovered in the mid-nineteenth century, and beginning 

in the late nineteenth century, extraction of the sullide ores resulted in numerous mine shafts and adits, 

and the waste rock from the operations were piled onto the ground surface (Figure 2a). Mining ceased 

about sixty years ago, but the mine tailings exposed on the ground surface continue to undergo leaching, 

and groundwater continues to issue from the mine openings. Acidic waters oxidize metallic minerals in 

the mine tailings, resulting in elevated sulfate concentrations in the groundwater within the vicinity of the 

tailings. 

The purpose of this study is to determine the influence of the mine tailings on the overall chemical 

composition of waters in the Snake downstream from the mining operations. Previous studies of the 

effects mine efnuent waters on the chemical signature ofthe Snake River watershed include Theobald 

(1%3), and Dexheimer (1982). The results show that the watershed near the vicinity ofthe mine tailings 

is enriched in sulfhte, and that the apparent sulfhte concentrations gradually decrease as groundwater 

introduced into the watershed dilutes the mine efnuent water downstream. 
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Figure 1. Lmtion of the study am. A,) Calorado Mineral Belt and Front Range, 
(Ailer Tweto, Odgea, and Simm., Geal. Sae. of America Bulf, 74, 1961) 
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FigureZa. General geology of the Monrezuma mining district and 
Snake River drainage basin. Montezuma. Colorado. 



Figure 2b. Location of water samples in relation to major topographic 
features of the Snake River drainage basin, Summit County, 
Colorado. (U. S. Geological Survey, 1976) 



Statement of Obkthc 

The objective of this study is to quantitatively show the chmgcs in chemical composition in the 

watershed ofthe Snake River drainage basin by iden- the abundance of mine efiluent water and 

groundwaterwithinthewaterofthebasin. Themint~uentcompantntisexpcdedtobchighinsulfhte 

concentrations and low in rock-forming elements: calcium, potassium, magnesium, and sodium, and the 

groundwater component is expected to be low in sulfate c o ~ o m  and contain elevated 

concentrations of the rock-forming elements. By sampling tribuEPrics and various points along the Snake 

River, the relative abundances of each component in the sample can be identified using graphical 

methods. 

To determine the abundance of each component in the Snake River, samples were collected at the 

confluences of tributary water with Snake River water. The concentrations of the major consemtive 

elements in each of these samples will be resolved, and the abundana of each component in the sample 

from below the confluences will be determined. In general, tributary waters are expected to characterize 

mine effluent water as a result of acid mine drainage along the path of the tributary. 

Using mixing data along with interpretations made from the location of samples in relation to major 

topographic features, the overall change in the chemical composition of water along the Snake River 

downstream can be determined. 



METHODS 

Collcctine of Water SamDlq 

Eleven water samples were collected by Dr. Charles S. Robinson on 11 October, 1994. Individual 

collecting sites are located on the Summit County topographic map (Figure 2a). Each sample was taken 

from the center of the stream in 500ml polyethylene bottles pnwashed with dem&dbd water. To 

observe the changes in chemical composition as a result of mixing at the confluence of Deer Creek and 

Peru Creek with the Snake River, the representative samples MZ-2 and MZlO were collected at least 100 

feet below the confluences. In addition, air and stream temperatures, and channel widths and depths were 

recorded at each sampling locality. Brief notes concerning surface geomorphology including major 

topographic features, bedload distributions, and stream morphologies were also taken. 

PreDaration of Water Sam~les for Amlvsi~ 

All apparatus was rinsed thoroughly with the sample before being filtered to prevent contamination of 

the sample. Each water sample was prepared by filtering 250ml of the sample through 0.45 millipore 

filters, and acidified to a pH of approximately 2.0 using lml of reagent-grade nitric acid These 

preparations were conducted in early December, 1994. 

Analysis bv ICPMS 

The chemical analyses of the water samples were performed by Inductively Coupled Plasma mass 

spectrometry (ICPMS) in the Mimscopic Chemical Analysis Research Center (MARC) at The Ohio 

State University by Kurt Thaxton and the investigator on 21 December, 1994. A model PE SCIEX ELAN 

5000 was used for the analysis. 

The samples were analyzed in sets of three, and a blank solution and an external standard solution 

containing the expected range of elemental concentrations wtre analyzed between sets. 
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The isotopes analyzed were calcium#, potassium-39, m@lm24, sodium-23, and sulfur-34. 

Theseelements arebothmajor and consexvativc, andthcyarefairfyabundantinthelocal watershed. 

Except for calcium and sulfur, all ofthe isotopes were meammi according to their most abundant forms. 

The most abundant calcium isotope is calcium-40, which has the same atomic mass as argon-40, the 

nebulizing gas used by the mass spectrometer. SSulfur-32, the most abundant sulfur isatope has the same 

atomic mass as divalent oxygen. Spectral overlaps result in oarggerated signals, therefore calcium4 

and sulfur-34 were analyzed to provide the most accurate results. 

An internal standard, scandium-45, was used to further minimize error in the d t s .  By knowing the 

exact concentration of scandium added to each sample, one can monitor drift in the mass spectrometer, 

and correct the concentrations of the target elements accordingly. These calculations for adjusting are 

shown in Appendix B. The calcium concentration in sample MZ-1 is shown as an example. Sample MZ- 

1 1 was not comcted for machine drift. 



PRESENTATION OF RESULTS 

Final Concentration and Error RCbort 

The concentrations of calcium, potassium, magnesium, sodium, and sulfur (convtrtad to sulfite) for 

each sample are listed in Table 1. The concentrations are in ppm, and include one staadard deviation 

and the percent error for each measurement. All concentrations are adjusted according to the internal 

standard drift readings (excluding sample MZ11). Table 2 lists the avcrage percent errors, mean 

concentrations, and the range in concentrations for each elemmt in the eleven samples. Pacent errors are 

calculated by dividing the measured standard deviation by the measured concentration and multiplying by 

100. 

Table 2 

Element Mean concentration BmIE AVE. % error 

c ~ Z '  15.2 9.52-27.2 1.1 

K' 0.63 0.303-0.89 1.7 

~8 4.04 2.49-5.49 0.8 

Na' 2.04 1.27-3.43 1.9 

SO,'- 44.8 7.53-77.0 1.4 

Analytical errors can arise from a number of sources, two of which major are machine drift and matrix 

effects. The effects of machine drift are grouped into types that include power fluctuations and argon gas 

fluctuations. Possible errors related to these effects are unavoidable during analysis. The principle matrix 

error (sampling eff&) is by isobaric interference (spectral overlapping), which is minimized by isotope 

selection. 



Discharge Calculatioq 

The d t s  for discharge calculations are pttscnted in Table 3 for each sample site within the 

mastentream. No direct discharge data had been collected in the field, and thus the discharge data in 

Table 3 are approximations based on topographic map intcrprdatiions, phatographs taken at the collecting 

sites, and the stream channel dimensions (width and depth). Refer to Appendix B for further 

explanation. 

SummarvofResults 

The mean elemental concentrations for the eleven samples that comprise this study yield the following 

relative concentrations: 

SO~~>>C~~+>M~~N~'>K'. 

The high sulfate concentrations were expected, relative to the other elements, because of the influence of 

sulfateenriched mine efnuent waters within the Snake River drainage basin. 



Table 1. Adjusted ion concentrations for samples collected within the Snake River 
drainage basin. Concentrations in ppm f1 standard deviation (%RSD). 

h!w - MZ8 - MZQ MZ-10 k?l&ll 



Table 3. Discharge data for the collecting sites of each sample within the 
masterstream of the Snake River drainage basin. 

W (feet) 
d (feet) 

eq-ez (feet 
L (feet) 

n 
A 
s 

a (ft3lsec) 



'boamponent mixing diagrams are comtnaded to tstimate the relative abundaaces oftwo 

components that combine to fonn a mixture. By sampling at the cdhmcc of two streams, the 

abundames of each component in the sample from WOW the conflumx can be ddcmhed. Diagrams 

were constructed by plotting the concentmions ofcomerntk elements in each water sample on a 

Cartesian coordinate grid system. The data plot in a linear relationship between the three samples, with 

the concentrations of consewative elements in the sample collected below the confluence bounded by the 

concentrations measured in the two samples collected in the tributary streams above the confluence. 

To determine the relative abundances of the components in the sample collected below the 

confluence, a proportionality is set up according to the linear data array given by the three samples. 

The resulting abundances for each conservative element in a single sample then are averaged to yield the 

estimated abundance of that component in the sample from below the confluence. 

Two mixing suites were analyzed in the Snake River drainage basin labeled Suite A, and Suite B 

(Figure 3). Suite A comprises water samples MZ-8, MZ-9, and MZ-10, from Deer Creek, Snake River 

above the confluence, and Snake River below the confluence, respectively. Suite B is comprised of 

samples MZ-2, MZ-3, and MZ-4, from the Snake River below theconfluence, Snake River above the 

confluence, and Peru Creek, respectively (Figure 3). 

To estimate the abundance of the contribution of water from Deer Creek (MZ-8) in the Snake River 

directly after the confluence, the concentrations of the conservative elements measured in each sample 

comprising Suite A are plotted as described above (Figure 4). The abundance proportionality is, 

A~/BIo=Gs, lo), where G8.10) 

is the abundance of MZ-8 in MZ-10. Representative abun- are calculated according to four plots, 

Cd+ vs. SO:, K+ vs. SO?, M$ vs. so4'-, and ~ a +  vs. SO:- (Figure 4 I-IV). The abundances of the 
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elements for each component are averaged to yield the estimated rbundanct ofthat ampaent  in the 

sample below the confluence. The estimated abundan# o f ~ u c n c c  Snelre River water (MZ9) 

represented in MZ-10 is the complement of 10) , 

%. l0)==1* 10) , w- %.lo) 

is the abundance d m 9  in MZ-10. Table 4 lists the compoatnt abuadaacts (?A) for Suite A 

Table 4 

Element &. 10) c(9.10) 

ca2' 45.5 54.5 

K" 55.6 44.4 

M!? 49.7 50.3 

Na' 49.6 50.4 

SO? 47.8 52.2 

Avg. 49.6 50.4 

These data show that the abundances of MZ-8, and MZ-9 are nearly equal in the watershed after their 

confluence. By multiplying the abundance by the approximated discharge of the Snake River at sample 

MZ-10 (Table 2), the amount of water originating from each component can be estimated. This 

calculation shows that approximately 27 cubic feet of water per second are contributed by each 

component. 

The same procedure was used to determine the abundances of MZ-3, and MZ-4, in MZ-2 (Suite B). 

Figures (5 I-IV) show the plots used for the appropriate calculations. Upon inspection of the plots, it is 

evident that Peru Creek (MZ-4) makes a negligible contribution. 



Downstream Variation of the Snake Rivcr 

Plots of downstrtam variarions in elemental amcu&&ons (Figuns kc.) in the Snake River 

drainage basin reveal two key points: (1). That the ekmental Crwcentratons show an incrrase 

downstream in Ca, K, Mg, Na, and SO, as the amount of groundwater derived from the chemical 

weathering of bedrock increases, and as the amount of mine efnuent waters enriched in sulfate introduced 

into the drainage system also increases; and (2). That the samples collected within the masterstream 

have slightly elevated concentrations of Ca, K, Mg, and Na, when compared to the samples collected from 

tributaries. Tributary waters generally contain less concentrations of the scavanged bedrock elements, and 

more sulfate due to proximity to mine tailings. 

Deviations from the expected results can be accounted for by natural and anthropogenic processes 

affecting the water, and because of analytical error associated with the ICPMS . 

The groundwater in Soda Spring, 1000 feet above the collection point of sample MZ-1 (Figure 3) is 

expected to yield high concentrations of the conservative elements that characterize the surrounding 

bedrock. Figures 6ae show elevated concentrations for all the conservative elements, except for dfhte 

in MZ-1, as a result of the mixing of waters from Soda Spring and from the Snake River. 

Potassium conantrations increase downstream (Figure 6b). A sharp contact between the Monttzuma 

quartz monzonite and the hornblende gneiss occurs 2000 feet below the collection point of sample MZ-6. 

The chemical weathering of orthoclase in the quartz monzonite could increase potassium in the 
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groundwater, d a o d t h m f o n ~ p o b r s s i u m ~ i n t h e ~ c o U ~ i n t h e v i c i n i t y d  

and below the contact. 

Sample MZ-6 shows elevated sodium when compared to the ather t n i  water (Figure 6d). This 

sample was collected in a residential area, where antkopogmic sodium may have been introdud into 

the watershed by water softeners or treated sewage. 

Three-Comwnent Mixing 

Three component mixing diagrams were constructed to estimate the downstream variation in 

abundance of mine effluent in the Snake River. Data from all water samples collected in the drainage 

basin were plotted. The apices of the mixing triangle give estimates of the concentrations of the elements 

in groundwater and mine efnuence, labeled A and B, respedvtly in Figure 7. Because of the large 

amount of plagioclase and orthoclase feldspars in the two daminant rock types of the study area, a single 

diagram was constructed using the combined sodium and potassium concentrations versus sulfate 

concentration in each sample. The groundwater (point A) is assumed to contain high sodium and 

potassium concentrations, and low sulfate from the chemical weathering of the rock-forming minerals, 

and not sulfide mineralization. The mine efnuent (point B) is assumed to contain elevated sulfate 

because of the oxidation of sulfate minerals in mine tailings, and low sodium and potassium because of 

limited interaction of mine effluent water with bedrock. The (x,y) coordinates of points A and B are 

shown in Table 5: 

Table 5 

Comwnent A Comwnent B 

Na+K (yardinate) 4.3 3.2 

SO4 (xardinate) 48.7 77.0 

where the line A-B is the mixing line for groundwater and mine effluent. 



Each ofthe samples collected within the mastetstream are plotted within the mixing triangle 

(Figure 8). A line fram the origin is drawn though the sample data point to the mixing line. 

The equation x=W(a+b), where x is the abundance af mine d3lucnt water, is solved for each sample, 

yielding the abundance of mine &uent water in that sample. 

The results are plotted against the distance dowastrcam from the hation d sample MZ-11 collected at 

the headwater of the Snake River (Figure 9). Tht plotted data shows the dbwnstream variation af the 

abundance of mine efnuent water in the Snake River. 
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Figure 7. Plot showing sodium + potassium vs. sulfate concentrations in ppm for all 
samples collected within the Snake River drainage basin. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The effect of mine dlluent water on the overall chemical composition ofthe Snake River becomes less 

pronounced downstream, as the volume of groundwatn within the river iacreases. The relative 

abundance of acid mine drainage, which is supplied largely by s\lrface runoff from piles of mine tailings 

and mine openings, decmses through dilution by groundwater contrihtions to the river system. The 

increasedwlumeof~~tsinan~inthcabundaaccafthcmajor~mtivc 

elements calcium, potassium, magnesium, and sodium, which are derived from the chemical weathering 

of the Precambrian hornblende gneiss and Tertiary quartz monzonite bedrock by percolating groundwater. 
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Data taken from ICPMS report summaries. 

Sc ratio=blank intensitylsample intensity, 

for C a 2 + ~ 1 ) = 5 0 3 , 0 0 0 ( ~ 6 t c : . ~ 5 5 7 , ~ 3 .  

Raw sample inttsity for Ca2+=69,222. 

New raw intensity"(raw sample intensityXSc ratio), 
for Ca2+~1)=(%9,2~)(0.903p62,51 1. 

New net intensity====ew raw intensity)-(Balnk intensity) 
for Ca2+~1)=62 ,5  11-17~2,341. 

From the calibration report, 
solve y=mx+b, where 

p e w  net intensity 
mpslope of linear regression line 
x=nm concentration 
b=y-intercept of linear regression line 

for Ca2+(MZ-1), 
62,341=(3658.441406)~+(-11214.659180), 



Definitions 

(?=stream discharge. 

Axarea of the traverse section ofthe stream. 

V=stream velocity. 

n=Manning's roughness coefficient for the stream bed 

IS-d=stream depth (approx. hydraulic radius). 

s-stream gradient. 

L=distance between two points on the stream bottom. 

ele~.~elev.2=drop in elevation between two points on the channel bottom. 

W=width ofthe water channel. 


